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77 KING ST.
FUB SACRIFICE SALE.FREE BOOKTO 

MEN ONLY
PAUSBJTQKK TIWIC. e Positively Assert}’ ,'.ihi te Star Line H,V

Royal MsU steamers sailing every Wed. 
ksday friuu New York for Liverpool, can- 
g at Qneenstown.

S.S. Teutonic..........  Fob. nth, noon.
S.S. Britannic i........ Feb. 10th, noon.
S.S. Majestic ..... Feb. 83rd, noon.

I S.S. Germanic .... March 2nd, noon, 
superior second cabin accommodation on 
hJostle and Teutonic.

Fre,8ht ét
irerai Agent for Ontario. 8 King-street 
bast, Toronto.

<And Defy Contradiction, that . $25 
. $35

Ladies’ Raccoon Jackets
Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets . _ __
Astrachan Jackets . $21, $22.50, $25

Gauntlets at Wholesale Cost.

: 6 Resolution for Improved Railway Ser
vice With the Northwest.'SAL ADAmi

which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE.^tc.
It explains to you fully jusj/ why ELEC
TRICITY cures/ and cures/permanently. It
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN Highest Prices for Raw Furs. 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK M'EN, young « 
am the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year. >

* BASTEDO & CO.Chairmen Kemp*» Be port on the Inade
quate Transportation Facilities 
tween Brlllsl|Columbia, tbe Sortbwesl 
and Toronto-A Copy ortho Kesolutlon 
to bs Sent to rrealdenl Van Borne and 
«encrai Manager Bars.

There was a full meeting of tbe Council 
of the Board of Trade yesterday, 
chief topic of discussion was Chairman 
Kemp's report re transportation facilities 
from British Columbia, Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories to Toronto. The re-

I Y
i Klondyke Outfits.

The Best Goods in the Trade.
Send lor Catalogues and Price Lists.

uropean and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

la M. MELVILLE,
tor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.

.1 CEYLON TEA, 1r old.1

COAL E F»
At Lowest Prices

At 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c per pound, is all the; way from 25 per cent.
arh^ny other tea before the world to-day 
it we We talking about

me

to 50 per cent better value th 
—and we profess to know what CONSULTATION FREEXCURSION TICKETS

V at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 
write for the above book, sent sealed free.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 156 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE>.

■aver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool, 
tan Line every Saturday for Liverpool, 
ichor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Ian Stale every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Ilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 
o London,

port says:
For many years past, It not, to fact, atnoe 

the opening of the transcontinental lin» of 
the U. 1\ R., also the line running from 
Toronto to North Bay, this city has suffer
ed In comparison with her rivals by better 
inducements being offered to the traveling 
public from the above-named points, _ to 
make Montreal their objective point rather 
than Toronto, notwithstanding that the lab 
ter city, even by the somewhat circuitous 
route by the G. T. It. to North Bay, Is lTi 
miles nearer to the western points named. 
There have been no through cars for pas*

,eengero desirous of visiting 'Toronto; on the 
other hand, such passengers have been 
obliged to change cars at North Bay. 
dier conditions and at hours that were, to 
say the last, unfavorable.

Your committee would particularly draw 
attention to the foot that Toronto cannot 
be considered In any reasonable sense to 
have been made one of the terminai» of 
the tradiscontinefitaJ or main line of the

The city and its surroundings are di
rectly Interested In the development of our 
great West; tbi» question Is brought tato 
greater prominence now owing to tiie lm- 
xetua which has been given of late to that 
trade both through Improved agricultural 
and mining operations. Our merchants 
and manufacturers are endeavoring to se
cure a fair share of the increasing trade 
in the newly developed as well as the old
er portions of that part of the countJT. 
and are putting forth such effort* In this 
direction as their various facilities warrant. 

-The fooling appears to be prevalent, not 
only in business circles here but amongst 
commercial houses In the W est, that the 
tendency and Influence has certainly not 
been with the view of encouraging traffic 
in the direction of Toronto Your com
mittee beg further to point out that within 
the Inst few days further difficulties have 
arisen, which. In their opinion are of the 
most serious concern to this 
been announced that tho XX P. R. 66 
over the G. T. R. to North Bay has been 
discontinued altogether, andthat pnsaen 
core destined for Toronto will continue on 
the main line east of North Bay to Carle- 
ton Junction, within 28 miles ot Ottawa, 
and further to Smith's Falla, within 12S 
miles of Montreal, and at the former point 
they will disembark from the through cars 
destined for Montreal to a total train run
ning to Toronto over tbe Ontario and Que
bec division of the C. P. R. All the Incon
venience attached to the transfer at North 
Bay will fairly apply to the chnngeto be 
made at Carleton. In addition to being ob
liged to travel 217 mJtot farther.

Your committee are strongly of the opln 
ion that such regulations are 
the Interests ot this city, and, with the be 
Hef tliat our people are dérivons of givin„ 
the fullest support which conditions may 
warrant to the only national means 
mmUratlon with the Weet, and .with the 
hope that the C. P. R. may^ sre their way 
rjt-ar to arrange for more direct and bee 
ter through accommodation, from and to the 
AVest they recommend that the Council put 
themselves in communlca-tion with the pre- E$ the a. P. R. regarding he ^ 
tlon involved to this repwt with a view of 
bringing about an Immediate Improvement 
in the existing state of affairs.

cattle market last nlghUwas placed on the 
Buffalo market to-day,

Flften carloads of the i 
glnlan's cargo were unloaded 
Grand Trunk freight sheds yesterday. The 
balance of the Toronto 
on from Portland to-day.

Assistant thief Telegrapher Suspended. 
Mr. T. M. Pierson, First Assistant Chief 

of the International Order of Telegraphers, 
has been suspended from the order.

Mr. Pierson was a man of merit among 
operators. He organized the 
Toronto and was prominent In

!steamship Cartha- 
into the

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street. goods will come L-v OFFICES:WEST BATES TO ENGLAND C.P.R. Likely to Have the Lion’s Share 
of the Klondike Traffic.

20 King-street W. 
n 409 Yonge-street.

793 Yonge-street.
Sr 578 Queen-street W- 
m 1352 Queen-street W.
K 202 Wellesley-street 
H& 306 Queen-street E.
S5* 415 Spadina-avenue.
, Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing»

BEAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL, 
take Ontario, Jan. 26. Lake Huron, Fob. 
Lake Superior; Feb. fit 
ANCHOR S.S. LINE-GLAStiOW. 

Ethiopia, Jan. 20. Anchorla, Feb. 12, 
rnesaia. Feb. 26.

[ LSON & F U RN ESS-LEY LAND LINE-* 
TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Llexandria, Feb. 5. Ylctpria, Feb. 12. 
tOBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 
okers, 69H Yonge-street* Agents.

gold stock

LE ROI
I

The premier mine of Canada, pays re
gularly monthly dividends of ioc per 
share/ As safe as the Bank of Eng- 

I have instructions

telegraph 
union In
the strike which occurred here a year ago. 
For his services on that occasion the as
sociation appointed hint First Assistant 
Chief, and his unpopularity with the mem
bers and dual suspension from the order Is 
the result of his having written a letter In 
which he was disrespectful to Mr. Powell, 
Grand Chief of the Order.

.1 an Early Selllemrml of Dim- 
eel,les Between «1. T. B- anti C. P. B.- 
•rifle Of North Bay Troeblo-t’oefer- 
eaee of Grand Trunk Freight Agents - 
Soi pension of First Assistant Chief 
Telegrapher.

UU- »Preepeet

land, and over 20 per cent per annum, 
to offer a block of this stock for immediate sale only at very
special figures.

GOLDEN CACHE - IOOO «stuai-ea 
yVrlte or wire order.

WILLIAM C. FOX,
21 Adelaide-8t. East. Tel. 2765.

UTHERN CRUISES ©fi1
Days. üp.tailing all Islands between, 

b. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin
idad. Jamaica ..................

reh 12—New York, Trinidad, New
York ...................................

BERMUDA, Feb. 19, March 2. . 
luebec SS. Co.'s steamer Trinidad, n 
I A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
'oronto Office—72 Yonge St.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
! — Agent

MINNEHAHA GOLD MINING CO.33 280
There Is every prospect of an early set

tlement of the difficulties which have arisen 
between the Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific Railways. It now appears that 
there has been no deliberate cutting of 
rates between Montreal and Toronto. Tho 
Grand Trunk were inadvertently the Iran»- 

The established rate to Mont-

The President's Report Shows Good Pro
gress and Bright Prospects.

The annual meeting of the Minnehaha 
Gold Mining & Milling Co. was held yes
terday. Below Is the report of the direc
tors, as read by President Montgumesy :
To the SharehoOders of The Minnehaha 

Gold Mining & Milling Company of 'Brit
ish Columbia, Limited:

It gives the Directors of this Company 
at this Annual Meet-

30 163 Member Toronto Industrial 
and Mining Exchange, ê 5DELIAS ROGERS CSL. 

THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

*

KLONDIKE!gr essors.
ireal U $10.40; the Grand Trunk rate to 
Ottawa, via Coteau Junction, Is $7.35, and 
$1.15 from Coteau to Montreal. Thus it was 
possible for a person to purchase two tick
ets and reach Montreal, via the Grand 
frank, at au expense of only $9.

* War llrlwt-eu Hie Two Companies*
The North Bay trouble is the outcome of 

the expiration of the agreement entered In
to eleven years ago between the Canadian 
Vacille and the Northern Railway. This 
contract continued In force when the North
ern was taken over by the Grand Trans; 
it expired Feb. 1, and will hardly be re
newed on the same terms, as the Grand 
Trunk claim they were making nothing 
>ui of this Northwest traffic. Gcnrral Man
ager Hays insists that the offer he made the 
Canadian Pacific, to lease tlie Northern di
vision to them at a rental of fifty cents 
her train per mile, was fair and advau- 
tagepus. Mr. Hays also states that no sen
timental consideration has entered into 
this dispute, but the Canadian Pacific pvo- 
ple accuse the Grand Trank pf diverting 
Canadian Northwest traffic over the Am
erican roads. . . .

Pending the renewal of this contract 
Hiere ts bitter war between the two roads. 
The Canadian Pacific,, have altered their 
time table so as to bloc* ^connections with 
the Grand Tran*. ThelsiPacMc express, 

leaves the Union Station at 1.20 p.m., 
reaches North Bay at 9.25, giving Jts 
through passengers fo 
hours’ wait for the Canadian

Under the old arrangements this

!
Start From VANCOUVER Because

1. VANCOUVER 1* the beet outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than in the United -States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the nearest port Of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3 VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific
ers will start from VANCOUVER tnts 
spring.]) nortlvbotmd gteamers call at VAN
COUVER. „ .

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER is the only Canadian 
transfer direct from

TAKE THE

ominion 8. S. Line pleasure to meet you 
ing and to have the opportunity to convey 
to you good ana encouraging rcpcrui ot tne 
property ot the Uuwixuiy•

Active mining opera uvus were begun on 
the Mmuihatid. t»y out Manager, Major 
Amsley Meg'iaw, early lu May, loot. 
Smce that time work nas been earned on 
continuously up to the present. IMUiBg a 
large part of that period two shifts were 
emploi ed, and during a portion of the time 
there were three ruins of men engaged 
upon the mine each day. , ,

Dlltteu-tlti, have ueen encountered in the 
way of high freight charges on machinery, 
lumber and other ouppde*, scarcity ot 
competent miners, and an lutlow of water 
into the shaft. W ita a compiMtiveiy small 
sum or money, and within the past nine 

nths, your Directors have accoonpiUshed 
muen. lite most rigid economy nas been 
practised by the Board, and ak*o by Man
ner Mvgraw. Great care was exercised 
lu the selection and purchase of a steam 
hoist and pump and viuer needed pieces 
of inaeûluery lor the urine. This maohin- 
cn-y is uodug excellent work and giving 
great satfsfaction. Suitable birilding» 
been erected. A shaft has been sunk and 
weti-timbered to a depth of about one hun
dred teet, and tne >ein, which, Is about 
bUx feet wide, has been roliowed for a con
siderable distance, the work being prose- 

time. Altogether

Canada’s Favorite Line

FOR EUROPE. Çï\
teamer. 
NAD A.
ifiini'T.

From Boston, 
y 19th Feb., 3 p.m. 
From Portland. 

RRADOR. .Wednesday, 2nd Feb.. 1 p.m. 
NCOUYER. .Saturday, 12th Feb., 1 
DTSMAN... .Saturday. 26th Feb., 1 
BRA DOR.. Saturday, i2th March, 1 
XCOUVER. Saturday, 19th 
DTSMAN... .Saturday. 2nd April, 1 

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.
F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge* 

streets. Toronto.

Saturda
OFFICES:

6 King Street East. ,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

p.m.
p.m. 

March. 1 p.m.
p.m. port where passengers

train to steamer. ____
7 KLONDIKE Is In CANADA. OUTFIT 

IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
GENT. CUSTOMS DITY^

Board of Trade, Vancouver, B.C.

ANX
mo President

THt YUKON MUTUALBy the Royal Mail Steamer

BRUCE” ft^8erS/
CÇALj

There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

Applications received tor one or more 
shares. Send for prospectus and further 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
”T TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
: on arrival of Express train from 
: West, connecting at Placentia with 
; Newfoundland railway svstem. 
tetnrning, leaves-PLACENTIA MON- 
LY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
press train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 

ickest and Safest Route to any part 
of Newfoundland, 

r all information apply to 
G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld. 

ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,
North Sydney, C.B.

which YARDS:po nts a five 
Pacific ex-

r western
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Fjcured at the preseax 
about one hundred feet of croets-cutt.ng 
and drifting work has been done, making 
a total of two hundred feet of work, 'lne 
ore has beeji yielding assay vai’.uee ranging 
from tweuty-uine dollars io one hunurea 
and thirty-five doiars lu go.d per ton, with 
a tittle silver and lead, ana sometimes 
also copper. Tne vein has weti-marxed 
walls, and it is unusually distinct. In ad
dition to this, tlie mineral characters «T 
thy Minnehaha ore afford strong evidence 
of a great mine. A little more time and 
money are required for Its proper dovelo^>- 
ineuf. At Jts present stage there are three 
stvping places where good ore may be tafleen 
out. lTie t vu.pany possesses a clear title 
to this valuable mine, consisting of about 
lifty-oiie acres and having so-entl nrinerul- 
ixed veins, one of which has been proved 
to be a goo<l veto of high grade frec-mU!;ug 
gold ore, showing even nlgaer raines at the 
one hundred foot level than at points higher

press.
connection .was prompt.

CwwipeiltiwM tor Klondike Be*lne*s.
The rate-cutting war between the C.P.R. 

lud the western American roads is the result 
of the keen competition fo-r the Klondike 
business. For some time past, even before 
the rush to the Klondike began, the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacifie were cuu- 
ting rates to the coast. The American roads 
which connect with the Chicago At Grand 
Trunk at Chicago are satisfied with a 
very small arbitrary on Canadian tranlc, 
arid will accept their percentage out of the 
very lowesti rate rather than lose the busi
ness. In some Instances the first-class fare 
to Vancouver has been reduced as much as 
$20 on a single ticket.

C.P.K. ami American Kend*.

!l<

CONGER COAL CO-. Limited

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

The following resolution was nnanlmomiy 
P1Wher«t» * tbe*" pawsenger *erv!re for

2rfiSfactory character, and essentially discrimi
nates ^against this city;_ _. . ..TTierefore, be It resolved, That the* re- 
port of the Railway and Transportation 
Committee, now submitted to rvtojence to 
such sendee, be adopted, and that this 
Council L of opinion that we ah on Id have 
th" most convenient and quickest service 

Including through passenger 
between the Northwest

$4-25 
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

$3.25 . 
.Per Cord

a

IR.

240

MINING STOCKSYORK TO OLD POINT COMFORT
be Old" Dominion Company's EXPRESS 
EAMKRS Princess Anne, Yorktown and 
lust own offer for business men. pleasure 
tors and visitors to OLD POINT COM/ 
[IT a ' most expedlitons route, reaching 
[oik at 10.30 a.m., giving a whole day 
Norfolk, and connecting with fast after- 
p trains for the Wést, South and South- 
t from NORFOLK and with boats for 
Fimore, Md.. and Washington, D.C*, and 
Fonnecttog lines.

held a me2t- All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocks at 
current prices as a good Investment: 
HIAWATHA, SAW BILL, SMUGGLER 

find HAMMOND REEF.

The Joint Traffic Association 
ln6 In Chicago last week, to which the 
Canadian Pacific refused to send rtpreseut- 
utive-s though notified and asked to do so. 
As this conference was held with a view to 
adjusting freight and passenger rates to 
Vancouver, the Canadian Pacific virtually 
dictated war agalust all Its American com
petitors. This war Is now being vigorously 
pursnrd, as the American roads are the na
tural eneniit'. and jealous rivals of tne 
great Canadian railway. The Commercial 
American, discussing this subject, say s.

"Competitors of the Canadian 1 aclflc, 
while not putting their opinions on dress 
parade, admit on the quiet that they fear 
the position taken by tile Canadian Pacific 
In regard to travel to the Klondike re
gions, and expect that that road will get 
much of the traffic, if indeed it does not 
iret the lion’s share of 1L Bo far as th.it 
Which is upected from Europe is cou- 
icrued It Is conceded that In England and 
Germany the Canadian Pacific has the In
side track" to such an extent that It has 
the business “corraled" before It reaches 
this country- The Canadian Pacific s 
strength in this regard Is such that It is 
considered useless to expect that any of .he 
other roads will get much more than a 
very small share of the Klondike travel. 
This fact is a bitter disappointment.

“It has been discovered that the Hudson 
Bav Company Is working abroad entirely 
In the Interest of the Canadian Pacific. It 
has flooded Europe with folders of an ela o- 
orate character, and upon the map wh en 
these folders contain no other lines of rail
road than the Canadian Purifie, are shown, 
10 that to those ignorant of the real situa
tion It appears that by no other l.ne can 
the gold fields b - reached. Furthermore, 
the Hudson Iiay Company provides foreign 
prospectors with scrip, in exchange for 
emit which entitles the holder to a com
plete outfit when he reaches the Alaskan
*“in"vlcw of nil these facts It Is not sur
prising that the Canadian Pacific has showif Kuril a bokl front to the w-estern 
roadi that have tried vS bring it int > line 
on the question of rates of the Klondike, 
and has shown a spirit of independence 
coiiiltatlveurss and antagonism that seems 
to be one of its common chaiactertstlvs.

G-T.lt. Freight Agent. I «'if-r.
Mr George B. Reeve, General Traffic 

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway, isîvànd ."-‘d

Zfg’lîf'M ” *Whi ie"* offices
tlon. Matters relating to the Noitli Bay
traffic wc*v<‘ unfler discussion. T>

Mr Reeve and Mr. Davis, General Pas
senger agent of the G^T.R nre on^he.r
return from f Trenk's repre-^ontlcmca wore the (.rami TrunK s irepr
s« nt at Ives at a conferraw of Western Ain 
erican roads held in Chicago M vat It
is understood arrangements l.ne bec, en
lered Into between the Northern P-une. 
the Great Northern and the Grand Ira l 
which are most satisfactory to the tatter 

The object of the Chicago eon- 
to establish a basis for rates

obtainable, 
and sleeping cars

sssaAfc aaas ÇoiM^y
nnd the General Manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, respectfully soliciting their
B1Mr°rchari™ L. Gould, commission toer- 

has been elected a member of the

*Phe Directors have also acquired two 
other small properties, the Oui'djoo Frac
tion and the Golden Crown Fraction, ad
joining the XLluuchaha, and they have thus 
■increased the aiea to about sixty acres u,l- 
together. The Crown grant will soon be 
obtained for each of these, the required 
assceemu'iit duties havlnnr bren performed.

The Cariboo mine, which is situated be- 
side the Minnehaha property, and whU-h 
has already, within a lew years, yielded 
*172,000 in dividends, and lias altogether 
produced more than *308,000 worth of bul
lion, presents a better appearance at Its 
four hundred foot level than It did at its 

That Is, the Cariboo mine 
than It ewer did be-

50C EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT*
Phone or call at any of our offices. 546

VIRGINIA. Chant,
BS«Tetary Wills Is in Ottawa on business 
In conneotion with the Board of Trade. ^ PEOPLE’S COAL Q2:

.............................j................ .........  1 ..........................................HWHMIWIH1111G...M

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD

r further Information apply to Old Do- 
cm Steamship Co.. Pier 26, North River, 

\V. L. Guiilaudeu. Vice-Pres.
F. McPHILLIPS.

York.
Traffic Manager. Member Toronto and New York Mining 

Exchanges. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.The Public School Board will meet to
night.____________ , TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.mm MINING STOCKS< higher levels, 

is looking better now
The property of the Minnehaha Company 

Is UKiich larger than that of the Cariboo» 
the Mlnineliaiia main vein, so far os traced, 
seems to be much longer than the main 
vein on the Cariboo; and the Minnehaha 
ore is at least quite as good as that of 
the Cariboo, from wall to wall probably 
averaging twenty-five to thirty dollars per 
ton In value. , „ ..

Upwards of two thousand dollars worth 
of useful machinery Is In operation upon 
the Minnehaha property. Additional ma
chinery. such as a stamp mill and air eom- 
pn*ssor drills, will soon be needed, and 
estimates of the cost of a stamping uriW 
ot the most modem kind, and ot Jotlter 
maehlncry, have been obtained.

There are ,at 111 some ôtf.tXk) shares of 
treasury stock unsold. It is thought that 
It will" not be nice wary to sell all this 
stoek; but IT it should be necessary to do 
so and If more should be required, Man
ager Megraiw has agreed. In that event, to 
place fifty thousand shares at the disposal 
of the Company. . . ;

The great aim of the Board has been to 
prosecute legltiuuiie mining lit an Intelli
gent manner. In accordance with the estab
lished principles of mining and in the light 
of experience and of the latest improve
ments n,nd discoveries. Notwithstanding 
the discredit which has been east upon 
mining during the poet year, and the vari
ous obstacles, natural and legislative, that 
have stood in our way, with the able na- 
gistance of our Manager we have succeeded 
In tareely accompli siting that aim and ob
ject, and we are able to-day to prewot to 
vou reports of work and progress and of 
’the eon d I tlon of the property that arc 
creditable to the company nnd, In our op.n- 
lon are calculated to afford strong encmir- 
ngemeut to continue and persevere In the 
work of development and true mining, 
which, we are pteased to evmelder, lia» been 
so well and surcessfuliv begun.

Tlie reports of the Manager, Sceretnry- 
Trenenier nnd Auditor are hereto appended.

submitted on behalf of the

Free Trial To Any Honest Man 103. lee, 107 and 109 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO, ONT.

.Consoliilfltctl Gold Fields

................B. (J. Gold Fields

...................................Rossland

...................................... ltoslyn

............................................Pug

..Comstock Mammoth
.......................................... Yale
............... Con. Sable Creek

....................................Norway

GOO 1gara Falls in Its Winter 
Garb.

2,000
l.(KK)............

10,000............
20,000.............

400............
4,000............

10.0(H).......... .
^’ooo! III"...... .Can. Gold Fields Syndicate

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adclulde-strcit East.

For the Holidays.
672 QUEEN W. COB. FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 139. Phone 132.
DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY

PRINCESS ST Phone 190. Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

PfyOne 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4179.

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. / 38 KING ST. B.

Phone 131. 
304 QUEEN B. 

Phone 134.

lecial Excursion.
nesdav, Feb. 9, and Saturday, 

Feb. 12, 1898.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY *MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. 9.

“IRON MASK.”Tn all the world today—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution lias treated snd 
restored so many men as has the famed KRUt
MThta<isAdueto tbo'facMhit the company controls

'^K"Æemr^iÆnhcT “

onto to Niagara Falls, On
tario. and Return. $1.50.
id going by all regular trains up to 
p.m. each day. Tickets issued on 

pusflay good to return the following 
Tickets issued on Saturday good to 

In following Monday.
KPtfl and all information at Toronto 
fs, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
p Station and South Parkdale.
F M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

IFive thousand shares of this stock 
arc offered; and as an investment we 
believe there is nothing equal to it 
in the Rossland Camp.
“ Evening Star.”
No better property in Rossland, 
Full particulars by applying to

I<

BE HHIjlM*
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

tfBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to lilOK.Ti .

SCIENCE TRIMMIN4
__THELAMPOF
^XUFE.

.

Beat Long Wood, cut find spilt .... 6 90
Mixed Woodi cutgand spilt.............|g>

Pine, cut and split
Slabs........... •;••••■
Slabs, cut and split
H..d Office: Corner Bath nr.t St. and Farley avenue.
Hee Telephone SHOO.

ATTENTION!1 E. L. Sawyer & Co*,NOTICE! 42 King-street West. Toronto. CRUSHECJ^COKE, $5_2g4.00
MINING STOCKS

FOR SALM.
Ttn Horn.
Athabasca.
Two Friends. 

t. Van Anda.
Big Three.
J leer Park.
Evening Star.
B. a. Gold Fields. 
White Bear.
Victory-Triumph. 
Monte Crlsto. 
Stiverhie.
Wanitn & T. C.
Ont. Gold Fields.

Os- ^

8.00lave your order for Trans- 
jf Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office,

Manufacturers !
The Canadian Ni= 
agara Power Co.

Invites applications for the use of 8000 
electrical horee-power within four mines of 

Railway Power House In the Uuucn- 
Vtctoria Niagara Falls l’ark. 300 liorse- 
nower, ae direct current, ts available Imme- 
dlntely; 1000 horse-power, as alternating 
current, will be ready for delivery May 1. 
1311S. Address The Canadian Niagara Pow
er O.. at Its office, Hewson Block, Niaga
ra Falla, Ontario.

JOHN 8. MAOKLEM.
Business Agent.

8.50WANTED. 
Hammond Reef. 
H'awatha.
Saw Bill.
Tin Horn. 
Golden Cache. 
Athabasca.
Two Friends. 
Iron Mask.
I.® Rol.
Northern Belle. 
V in Stain.
Gold Hills.
War Eagle. 
Great Western. 
St. Paul.

Branch Office: *»» Uneen ht. W

PKING ST. EAST. WT\Æ. Mc&ILIl. cfciggage checked at resl- 
ce to destination. X*246

Richard Plewman,Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining /Company of Parry Sound (limited). Veto 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
nnd four fret wide In many places. Assays 
running from *'A'i to *240 per ton. A lim
ited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-asscsu
able and non-personal liability 

Prospectus and any information desirable 
forwarded on n nul lea tlon to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Roseau. Ont.

Thev will send their costly and magically effec-

expense many 6e „dTaBced_not , penny
pal<l-tilmsults are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Srie "siedlcal Company'» appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
Nat ali over the world, till every man has heard

MINING BROKER,
Imperial Block, Rossland, British Colnm. 

bin.
the'poet fully 

•Toi*».
Re»1

Dlrecm Mlnlnc properties In Cariboo and Kooto- 
nnv for sale. ('Trail Creek properties a 
specialty.) Special catalogue of 5J Mining 
Properties In above-named Division» fur
nished on application. Correspondence re- 
speetfully solicited. Use Clough's and Red. 
ford McNeill’s Codes.

(Signed) Henry Montgomery, - 
President.

R. DIXON, _ _
37 Yonge-st., Toronto.Toronto, February 7th, 1898.Will Issue Tickets From Not A Phone 14.

TORONTO *Mining New».
The Great Northern directorate are tak- 

,|n„ active steps to form some of their 
mimv promising report ins into subsldtao- 

,patties. Thel Vice-President, Mr. H. 
A Dm:' toond, is at present In England 
aetlvelv hushing their affairs, and mariera 
nre locking very bright for their share
holders. It Is probably owing to these rir- 
nnmarimees that their shares nre stiffen
ing. In fact most of their shares are at 
present held at par.

company, 
fvrvncc was 
on Alaska traffic.

THE KLONDIKE EXPLORATION 
COMPANY

"Have no promoters' shares." Every pre
pays the same price, 25 cents per share. 

Will have a "Dominion charter,” and is 
the best profit sharing plan for Investors 
and men joining our party for -the Yukon 
without exception. Write for prospectus. 
500 shares of Minnehaha (Camp McKeuuy) 
for sale. 2000 shares Smuggler at UVjO.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London, Ont.

24062

ORES ASSAYEDTO Utllclnl Movements.
Mr. MeOnlgnn, General -Superintendent 

of Iho Grand Trunk. left on Saturday night 
foi Montreal. Superintendent Htzhugh left 
this morning for Buffalo. __

Assistant Superintendent Tiffin arrived 
this morning from Allandale.

Irnfltr
Fortv-five passenger trains daily pull Into 

the Union Station. They were all on time 
y< sterdny. _

The Canadian Pacific train which leaves 
here at 12.30 o'clock for North Bay. via 
Smith's Fails, got the bulk of the Nor «.li
ly est passenger traffic yesterday morning.

The Canadian Pacific handled IS) cars cf 
American live stock through Toronto yes
terday

The Grand Trunk are making time in 
handling live stock; a shipment from tne

? ^They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
M The/qnickly stop drains on the system that sap
tbThevrcare nervousness, despondency nnd all 
the effects of evil habite, excesses, overwork, ete. 

They give full strength, development and tone

This “ Trial without F.xpense offer ie limited 
by the company to » short time, and application
‘"No a o!d°scheme,' no bogus nhllsnthroM n« 
decention no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion Sy a company of high financial and profee-
liWriMUtoUt& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing the account 
Of their offer lu this paper.

SPECIAL FOR Tf-IAY.
BOO 500 and 1000 Hammond Reef, 21c. 

W. H. BLF.AAriF.LL & CO
CO! Biard of Trade.

cooI son

IACARA FALLS THE GRANT LABORATORY
8% I.OMBARD-8T., TORONTO. 

Commercial analysis of all kinds exeent* 
ed. Manufacturers supplied with eatlsfao. 
tory processes. _______ ■iw

MINING STOCKS.•Phone 263.AND RETURN I 2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte Criato.
BOO Saw Bill.

6120 B.C.Gold Fields. 5000 Fern.
BOOO Jubilee Dev. Co.

B°0 West Le Roi^ jjA0QCK,
Mvmber^TorontpMlntagiand^Industrial Ex- 

Phone 2822.

tOB $1.50 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to brd for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have in

1 J'rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
. Boom Ilk

Dyspepsia and Indigestion-^. W. Snow 
X- Fo1 Syracuse, N. Y-. wrlris : Please

o’, ten gross of Pills. We are selling more of FarUleeta Pills than any other 
Din we keep. They have a great repnta- 

,,.r the ,.ure of Dyspepsia find Liver
remDtalnt '' Mr Charris A. Smith. Llnd- Cempwtnt. “A- nlpp.s p:;;, are an ex-
ee’ient medicine. M.v sister has heen trou
bled with severe headache, bat these pijls 
have cured her."

WANTED. . 
Deer Park.
War Eagle.

FOR BALE.
21(1 Saw Bill.

1000 Athabasca. _
Northern/" Bell.

1000 Northern Bell. Winchester.
500 -ft ar ^8^legHARP| M Yonge-street

Very Cloaeat Quotation» on lead
ing Stock». Write or wire me—fng everyone to see the FROZEN 

liACT and the GREAT ICE 
ME. Tickets good going Feb. 9, re- 
k until Feb. 10. and going Feb. 12, 
lug until Feb. 14.
Iiarticuhtrs at Toronto Ticket Office 

K street east, and Union Station.

500 Josle.
5000 W.C.Gold Fields

75 Yonge Stree
against
stock. ed

A ed

.

!

1
J \

“Of all tonic 
preparations, 
‘Vin jVlariani’ is 
the most potent 
for good.”

Every physician through
out the world knows that 
during the last thirty years 
Mariani has popularized 
Coca, and that Vin Mariani 
is the original preparation.

"1 used 
VIN MARIANI 
many years and 
consider It a 
portioalarty 
Serviceable and 
Valaable 
Stlmaiant."

SIR M0RELI 
MACKENZIE,M.D.

rt~’
•m MORCLL MAOMNIlt M.D.

isever5rwhere recommendec 
by the medical profession 
as the standard, uniformly 
reliable tonic-stimulant. 

bold by all druggists.
Dose:-A wine glass full three times a day.

Sole Agents for Canada: 
LAWRENCE A. WILSON 1 CO., Montreal.
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